Bulk Finds
TP 1
1/1
Roman
Several sherds of colour-coated finewares, plain greywares and late Roman shelly
wares
Medieval
Several courseware sherds, mostly with shelly and limestone temper, probably
kitchenware.
Post-medieval
Small number of post-medieval tin-glazed sherds and unglazed red earthenware.
Animal bone sheep/goat, pig tooth.
Modern
Brick, slag, coal, iron fittings, glass
1/2
Roman
Sherds of greyware sherds with a smaller number of colour-coated finewares
Medieval
Small amount of course shelly/limestone wares one with combed decoration –
possibly early medieval.
Animal bone
TP 2
2/1
Roman
One abraded Roman greyware sherd,
Very small number of mostly 18th/19th tin glazed wares and cream wares. A few
possible sherds of medieval courseware.
Clay pipe
2/2
Post-medieval - modern
One post-medieval glazed red earthenware.
Small amount of animal bone, including bird bone.
2/3
Mostly courseware medieval sherds
TP 3
3/1
Medieval.
Three sherds, two probable early medieval, shelly and limestone tempered
Post medieval - modern
Glass, animal bones, pig, cow

3/2
Roman
Abraded sherds of late shelly type greywares and one finewere sherd
Early medieval
Two early med courseware early medieval sherds
Post-medieval
12th century tin-glazed and creamware and glazed red earthenware 18th -19th century
Animal bone glass, some Roman glass mixed in, oyster clay pipe.
TP 4
4/1
A mix of Roman, including one sherd of colour-coated fineware, tin glazed medievalpost-medieval earthenware. Animal bone fragments, modern tile, brick, glass.
4/2
Early Medieval
Shelly and limestone tempered coursewares, one c.9th C sherd.
Med-Post-medieval
Claypipe, tile, brick iron plate, glass, nails
4/3
Mostly courseware medieval sherds, and a few abraded Roman sherds
TP 5
5/1
Medieval
Mostly plain cooking/storage wares few glazed sherds, variety of fabrics
Post Medieval
Tin-glazed earthenwares and creamwares (18th-19th century)
Small amount of animal bone, tile, brick, iron nails, clay pipe fragments, glass marble
5/2
Medieval
Coursewares plus some finer glazed ware including a stabbed glazed jug handle.
Mottled glazed jug fragment (??Bellarmine – Paula)
Animal bone, including cow tooth, oyster shell, metal slag
5/3
Mostly medieval courseware, one combed decorated fragment
Trench 6
6/1
Not very much - some animal bone and post-med to modern including stoneware,
horseshoe

TP 7
7/1
Roman
One possible Roman sherd
Medieval - post-medieval
Coarse and creamwares,
Fragments of animal bone, tile, brick, glass
Slag and clinker.
7/2
Post medieval
Few sherds
TP 8
8/1
Victorian pottery, small amount of animal bone, modern roof tile. – Not much
TP 9
9/1
Modern tile brick fragments, oyster, iron nails, animal bone clay pipe included a
complete bowl
Mixture of medieval wares, including some glazed pieces and a combed fragment
13th-14th century, plus post-med tin-glazed earthenwares.
	
  

